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Dear CNL Cyberspace Patrons: 
 
Welcome to the first issue of CNL ONLINE.  This new subset of The Colonial 
Newsletter is designed to facilitate communications regarding Early American 
"Colonial" Numismatics (prior to the year 1793) between CNL Patrons who find 
Cyberspace just as interesting as Numismatics. It will be an irregular 
publication which ye Editor will transmit from time to time as the spirit moves 
him!   
 
First of all - - CNL No. 99  (April, 1995) was mailed on 16 May 1995 and should 
reach you within the next week or so.  We use 3rd class bulk mailing (pre-sorted 
non-profit rate) and our experience has been that an issue takes from five days 
to as much as three weeks for delivery. The issue contains a number of very 
interesting articles including a Tricentennial Review on the "God Preserve ..." 
Elephant Tokens by Frank Steimle and "Notes from a New Patron and Relic Hunter" 
by Tom Kays,  plus some research notes from John Kleeberg on the What'sit State 
Coppers, just to name a few. Our regular features "from the INTERNET", "The 
Editor's Roundtable" and our Letters column are augmented by a new series 
"Reminiscences".  
 
Secondly - -  CNL No. 100 is coming soon!  The editorial deadline is 30 June 
1995 and we invite each of our CNL Cyberspace Patrons to submit a short article 
or comment for inclusion in that issue in our "from the INTERNET" feature. 
Nothing fancy is required - - just a comment or so that may be of interest to 
our unconnected Patrons <g> and that might encourage them to explore the world 
of Numismatic Cyberspace along with "the rest of us".  
 
We now have 36 Patrons who have identified their e-mail addresses for us and 
they are all tabulated in the distribution  or cc: list for this document.  If 
you decide that you *DO NOT* wish to receive CNL ONLINE, or have your e-mail 
address identified, please advise ye Editor and we will change our procedures to 
accommodate your wishes. In addition, we have also learned, very quickly, that 
e-mail addresses are much like the weather, subject to change at any moment! 
 
Today the March 1995 issue of The C4 Newsletter (Colonial Coin Collectors Club, 
Inc.) arrived in ye Editor's mailbox. Bob Metzger (metzger@tenet.edu) had 



advised us that numerous production and print shop problems had delayed 
completion and unfortunately the issue did not make it to the EAC convention, as 
had been planned. And - Bob asks "If you went to the EAC Convention in April, 
please share your experiences with those of us who weren't so lucky!" Highlights 
of the issue include an article by James E. Skalbe "The Dating and Emission 
Sequence of the Oak and Pine Tree Coinage of Massachusetts Bay" and suggests a 
new  chronology for Massachusetts Silver  Those of you who may be interested in 
joining the C4 organization should contact the C4 Secretary, John J. Kraljevich, 
Jr., RD 1 Murray School Road, Pottstown, PA 19464. 
 
Ye Editor and wife have just returned from an Elderhostel two weeks in the North 
Carolina mountains.  When we arrived back home we found the following message 
awaiting us from COINS@cobra.uni.edu and are passing it along to our Patrons who 
may enjoy browsing through the World Wide Web (WWW).  Let me know if you locate 
anything pertaining to Early American numismatics in any of these Web sites. 
 
                       * * * * * * * * *  
 
Tuesday April 25, 1995 from jamie@cri.com (James LaPlaine)  via 
COINS@cobra.uni.edu 
 
"Here's the newest updated list of 21 coin related web sites that I have found 
or been notified of. If you have others to add to the list, please send them to 
me. Thanks, and enjoy." 
 
                                                               - Jamie 
 
American Numismatic Association 
       http://hera.csdco.com/users/anaweb 
American Silver Vault 
       http://www.atlwin.com/silver/silver.htm 
Ancient and Medieval Coins 
       http://www_wwrc.uwyo.edu/coinnet/coinnet.htm 
Betts' Bourse (added by ye Editor to make 22 sites) 
       http://www.earthlink.net:80/biz/bourse/./webdocs/./ 
                   or, shortened to a new URL: 
       http://bourse.com      (CNL Patron Timothy Betts) 
Certified Coin Exchange (CCE) 
       http://atchou.com/cce.html 
Coin Collector 
       http://turnpike.net/exporium/M/mikec/index.htm 
Chuck D'Ambra Coins 
       http://www.csn.net/~chuckd/coins/index.html 
CoinLink 
       http://www.cardlink.com/colink/ 
Coins 
       http://zow00.desy.de:8000/~chlebana/coins/coins.html 
Collector's Universe 



       http://www.webshop.com/collectors/coins/index.html 
Dan Hersam's Numismatic Page 
       http://students.cs.byu.edu/~coins/coins.html 
Department of the Treasury 
       http://www.ustreas.gov/treasury/homepage.html 
E Pluribus Unum 
       http://atheist.tamu.edu/~ratboy/Coins/coins.html 
IMALL's Art and Collectibles Area 
       http://www.imall.com/imall/Art_and_Collectibles/ 
                 Art_and_Collectibles.html 
Incredible Collections 
       http://rivendell.com/antiques/stores/IC/ 
Irish Coins and Banknotes 
       http://www.hursley.ibm.com/Ireland/coins/coins.html 
Israel - Coins and Medals 
       http://www.macom.co.il/coins/#medals 
National Gold Exchange, Inc. 
       http://www.packet.net/business/nge/Welcome.html 
Numismatics Page of Frederik Jan Jungen 
       http://www.cs.vu.nl/~fjjunge/numis.html 
Polish Coins & Banknotes 
       http://info.fuw.edu.pl/Zbigniew.Pasek/Money/money.html 
Superior Stamp & Coin 
       http://www.PrimeNet.Com:80/amark/ 
United States Olympic Coins 
       http://www.nationsbank.com/coins.htm 
 
 
                       * * * * * * * * *  
 
That's it for this issue of CNL ONLINE.   Suggestions anyone?    JCS 
 
                       * * * * * * * * * 
 
                              -30- 
 
************************************************************************ 
 
DISTRIBUTION: 
 
adamskij@gvsu.EDU (Joseph J. Adamski),  
73310.3303@compuserve.COM (Bijan Anvar),  
drbetts@earthlink.NET (Timothy Betts),  
bressett@athena.csdco.COM (Ken Bressett),  
75224.3303@compuserve.COM (Michael L. Bristow),  
steven.chandler@tcs.wap.ORG (Steve Chandler),  
dcleaves@mitre.ORG (David Cleaves),  
freidus@biology.lsa.umich.EDU (Dan Freidus),  



gaspar@wuchem.wustl.EDU (Dr. Peter Gaspar),  
vggladfe@clam.Rutgers.EDU (David Gladfelter),  
nwgp74a@prodigy.COM (J. Kirk Gulledge),  
harer@wiley.csusb.EDU (W. Benson Harer),  
75230.1375@compuserve.COM (Bruce Hickmott),  
73767.606@compuserve.COM (Michael J. Hodder),  
homren@cgi.COM (Wayne K. Homren),  
COINS@cobra.uni.EDU (COINS Mailing List),  
luederg@am.seer.wustl.EDU (Gregg T. Lueder),  
djmcguin@gallux.gallaudet.EDU (David J. McGuinness),  
72703.315@compuserve.COM (Bowers & Merena), 
metzger@tenet.EDU (Bob Metzger),  
70322.2052@compuserve.COM (Donald A. Mituzas),  
74163.1557@compuserve.COM (Roger Moore),  
neill.myers@msfc.nasa.GOV (W. Neill Myers), 
oppm@vax2.concordia.CA (Michael D. Oppenheim),  
73562.3131@compuserve.COM (Angel O. Pietri),  
Daniel.Power@uni.EDU (Daniel Power),  
76627.3553@compuserve.COM (John C. Rains),  
erudnick@pica.army.MIL (Edward J. Rudnicki),  
jimskeen@aol.COM (James N. Skeen),  
76630.2206@compuserve.COM (Robert B. Slobins),  
75021.172@compuserve.COM (James C. Spilman),  
WHSatMEM@aol.COM (William H. Spilman),  
74353.1610@compuserve.COM (Jimmie C. Steelman),  
gtrudgen@aol.COM (Gary A. Trudgen),  
tomvj@aol.COM (Tom Vojtek),  
71234.3347@compuserve.COM (Dennis Wierzba),  
74431.1345@compuserve.COM (Beth Deisher; Coin World) 
 


